March 31, 2019
The Latest Information about Ministries and Events at St. Paul’s

What’s Happening?
Today

Worship Services, 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Newcomers Lunch, 12:30 p.m.
FOCUS, 6:00 p.m.

Monday

Building and Grounds, 7:00 p.m.
Mission’s Team, 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday

Quilters and More, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Women’s Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Mom Connect, 9:30 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, 12:00 p.m.
Revive, 5:45 p.m.
Thursday

Worship Team, 6:00 p.m.
Chorale, 7:00 p.m.

Sunday

Presentation Sunday Worship, 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
FOCUS, 6:00 p.m.

For more information please check St. Paul’s website at www.stpaulsefree.org.

Upcoming Sunday Theme
4/7 Presentation Sunday
You are encouraged to pray for our confirmands.

Greeters
8:30 a.m. Janet Barzoff
11:30 a.m. Jim and Cindy Glauert

Sunday School Classes
Gospel Project “Out of Egypt,” 10:00 a.m., MPR
God's deliverance of Joseph and the nation of Israel were the early stages of a
beautiful crescendo of God's plan to redeem His people that culminated in Christ
Jesus.

Spiritual Sisters, 10:00 a.m., Rm. 204
We are studying the book of Jeremiah. All women are welcome.

Book Club, 10:00 a.m., Rm. 5
We will begin a new subject on apologetics by reading the book: “Can We Trust
the Gospels?” by Peter Williams. Williams exams the historic record to show
that even secular historians support the Gospel record. All are invited whether
you have the book or not. Join our discussion today.

Children's Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
2-4 years old, Room 9; 5 years-6th grade, Power Plant
All our children’s classes utilize the Gospel Project, paralleling the adult lesson.

FOCUS Youth Sunday School, 10:00am, Youth Room
All high school age students are welcome to join us in our study of 1 Corinthians

Coming Highlights
Revive, Wednesday Nights, MPR
5:45 Light dinner / 6:30 Worship
Commune with each other and the Lord. Testimonies of God’s faithfulness/Focus
on Spiritual Disciplines/Communion.

Lenten Dinner Menu for April 3
Ham and Potatoes, Cookies
Please Bring Potluck cold side dishes—salad, Jell-O, fruit, etc.
**Gluten/lactose free selections available.

Newcomers Lunch, Today, 12:30 p.m.
Are you new to St. Paul's? We would love the opportunity to serve you at 12:30 in
room 5. We'll share a bit about St Paul's and give you an opportunity to ask
questions and meet others from the church.

Men's Breakfast, Saturday, April 13, 8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Men of the church! Gather with us for a delicious breakfast, time to develop
friendships, and to study how we can grow as godly men. Sign up at the Big Desk.

Do Good Works Day, April 13, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
All are invited to participate in a day of doing good works. Opportunities
include basic work projects around the church and cemetery, distributing
Easter invitations, prayer walking nearby neighborhoods, and service to the
community. Bring the whole family! Please sign-up at the Big Desk.

FOCUS Student Conference, Saturday April 27,
12:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. in the Multipurpose Room
Please join us for the first FOCUS Student Conference. The theme is "The
Bible: Truth or Myth?” Everyone is welcome, especially middle school and high
school students and their parents. Tickets are $5 if you register before the
conference, and $10 at the door. For early registration go on-line to
www.faithascentministries.com/events/ .

Pray for the City this Lent!
This year we are focusing on prayer. For forty days we will be praying for St.
Louis as we approach Easter. Pick up a "Seek God for the City" book in the MPR
and begin praying on Ash Wednesday.

King’s Kids Camp is Open for Registration
Camper and volunteer registrations are now available at
http://www.stpaulsefree.org/kings-kids-camp/. Space is limited.

Update on Special Offering for Marissa
Thank you! We were able to collect $3470 dollars to bless our sister and ministry
partner Marissa. Marissa requires expensive monthly treatments for cancer as she
serves Christ in the Philippines.

Contemporary Worship Team
Instrumentalists, Vocalists, and Video Assistants Needed
Do you play an instrument or sing? If you play an instrument, we’ll find a way to
include you. Vocalists who have a strong voice which can easily blend with others
are needed. We also need people to run slide shows and videos during
Contemporary Worship. We rehearse Thursday evenings from 6:00 to 7:00, and
Sunday morning from 10:00 to 11:00. If you are interested in scheduling a short
audition, please contact Jamie Stull jamie@stpaulsefree.org or 314-732-7697.

In Theaters Now, “Unplanned”
The inspiring true story of Abby Johnson’s journey of transformation. The most
important movie you’ll ever see on the most controversial issue of our time. What
she saw changed everything. No matter which side of the fence you’re on, no one
will leave this film unmoved. TEXT “baby” to 53445 to get exclusive access to a
30-minute behind-the-scenes video preview.

